Toxicological evaluation of live attenuated, cold-adapted H5N1 vaccines in ferrets.
Live attenuated influenza vaccines (LAIV) have several attributes related to safety, immunogenicity, cross-protection against antigenic drift strains, high yield and needle-free administration that make them attractive candidates for control of pandemic influenza. H5N1 LAIV vaccine candidates are attenuated in ferrets, chickens and mice. These vaccine candidates were further characterized in the ferret model to evaluate their toxicity at doses comparable to seasonal LAIV and at doses up to 100-fold higher. The results demonstrated that H5N1 LAIV, even when administered at high doses, is restricted in replication in the lower respiratory tract of ferrets. However, intranasal administration of 0.5 mL can result in deposition of H5N1 LAIV in the ferret lung, where it induces a pulmonary inflammatory response in the absence of significant local replication of the vaccine virus. Thus, smaller vaccine dose volumes should be considered for evaluation of LAIV in animal models.